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Up-to-Bate News and Gossip of Interest to Sport Fans
Basketb&llPrincipals in Big Athletic Show Monday Night

Locals Outplay
Cleveland Team

In First Half

Cornhuskers in
Lead at End of

First Half. 164

Annual Basket

Tourney Starts
Next Thursday' j

Commerce Plays Creighton
South Meets Lincoln and

Central Clashes With

Hastings in First Round

Opening (lame Class "A."
Norfolk agalast Cirand Island.
Creighton against Commerce.
Ninth High against Lincoln.
Auburn itKiilniit (superior,

i Kimball against Hutton.
Central against Hastings. '

llayard against Geneva.
' Ueatrlce ugainst Inlrersity l'lace.

Nebraska's annual state high
school basket ball tourne.y will start
next Thursday and continue until
Saturday night, when the finals are

i scheduled to be played. The games
- "w ill be staged on the coliseum floor

at the fair grounds, Lincoln.
The, tournament this year is the

largest ever staged by the Nebraska
High School Athletic association and
is considered the largest affair of
this character ever held in the Unit-
ed States. Two hundred teams will
compete for the championship of the
firious classes.

Classification of the school anil

Floor Work of Coach Schiss-ler'- s

Squad Puzzles Cy-

clones Throughout
33-to-,1- 6 Game.

j Lincoln, Neb., Match 5. (Special
Telegram.') Ncbrask's cage quintet
was working m shipshape torm last
night cwhen it defeated the Iowa
State Aggies by the score of 33 to
16. The Cyclones jumped into a
three-poin- t lead in the early part
of the first-half- , but after Nebraska
had jumped ahead again the Husk-
ers were never in danger.

The Cornhuskers ' were leading
16 to 9, at the end of the first half.
Throughout the second period, Ne-

braska's floorwork was good and the
Iowa Aggicj were dazzled by

' the
speed with which the Cornhuskers
advanced the ball rlown the flour.

Iowa State was able to score only
five field goals throughout the con-
test. Green, Ames forward, counted
two of these goal, while Ines,
Woodward and White grabbed one
each. Ames counted six free throws
out of eight attftmps.

Bekins was the scoring star for
the Cornhuskers with a total of
13 points. Although not throwing
free tosses true to form the Ne-

braska center grabbed five field
goals. Smith, Nebraska forward,
annexed four field goals, 'while
Newman and Carman made two
each.

The Cornhuskers will wind up
their season when they meet the
Iowa team in a second game here
tomorrow nighr.

The summary:
.Nebraska, 33.

) the drawings for the first round of

that he is in tip-to- p condition for
the match and confident of trimming
the popular "Patty."JO-E- '

jfeS I
"

games were announced yesterday by
.Director "of Athletics Luehring of

g the University of Nebraska. The
I tournament is held each year undei

1 he auspices of the university and
, this season more than 2,000 play-

ers arc expected to compete in the
contests.

Thirteen Classes.
The teams have been divided into

13 classes. The winners of each di-

vision will be awarded a silver lov-.i- ng

cup. The winner of the Class A
section, the feature class of the tour-

nament, is regarded as state cham-
pions.

Ou paper. Coach Drummonds
Commerce High school basketeers
appear to be the strongest team in
the Class A group. The Bookkeep-
ers have suffered only one defeat
thus far this season by a state school
and the chances of the Leavenworth
streets tossers winning the tourney
in their, class are bright. The defeat
handed Commerce by Lincoln a
short time ago lowered the Oma
bans' prospects a little, but taking
into consideration the Pen-pushe-

victories over South High, Beatrice,
4 Central and University Place, Drum- -

mond's athletes appear to have nior
than an even chance of copping thti
silver mug in Class A.

Commerce meets Creighton High
, ! in the first round of the tourney,

o. f.t. r.r. t.f. rt.
Smith, r 4 0 0 0

Warren, F 0 0 0 n o

Carman, F 2 n n 0 0
Hartley, F (I fl o .0 ft

Youngmeyer, F 0 0 i) i ft

Belllna, C S S li 1 13
Munn. C 0 ft n 0

Bailey (c), O I) ft J 1 ft

Newman, G 2 ft 3 ft 4

Mnnger. G 1 " ft ft 2

Kohl, 0 6 0 1 n 0

Totals ....IS 3 6 2 33

Amen, Iff. !

G. F.T. T.F. T.F. Pis.

and already has it doped out that on a secret. Dristy's idea oi the out-"B- ig

Bill" is the next "raesler" to fall come of the match is all together
in line.. But here we will let you in different. For example, the Omahan

Rodel-Gunbo- at Smith Bout Earns

r "Ups and Downs

vhile South High and Lincoln mix
m their initial contest. Central and
Hastings play, and Beatrice and Uni
versity Place tangle in'' the first
brace of Class A. Norfolk against
Grand Island; Auburn against Su-

perior; Kimball against Sutton ana
Bayard against Geneva, arc other
games scheduled in the first round

Results
FlUnAY'8 11F.SU.TS.

llenson, 26; South High, 17.

Creighton, SI St. Ignatius. 13.
Nebraska, 8.1; In a State, IS.
Nebraska, Wesleyan, 21; Coiner, It,
Doane, 16: Peru. 14.
Beatrice, Sit Lincoln, 15.
Albion, SI; Klgln. (I.

(.rand Island, 46; York High, 21.
t.rtnnell, IS; Washington, 17,

Benson Wilis Rough
Game FromPackers

Defeats South High, 26 to 17:
Calvert Stars for Winners

And Nicman for Losers.

In a rough exhibition of basket
ball the Benson High quintet
trininied the South High at the
Packers' pymnasium Friday night, 26
to 17.

The game started out in a se-

ries of and end-run- s,

Calvert of Benson scoring the first
three points before a minute of
play was up. Ackerman of the
Southerners tossed a goal, and
Hackendprf and Gustafson of the
Suburbanites retaliated with a pair
of baskets. Graham, the Packers'
star fight forward, accounted for
six points, and Hill made a gratis
toss, scoring the period, ending with
Benson in the lead, 16 to 9.

The feature of the game was the
floorwork and shoe ting of Calvert
of Benson. Although loosely guard-
ed throughout the game, he scored
seven baskets. The whole Benson
machine worked with oiled preci-
sion, the guarding and passing of
Rodda and Olson being especially
noteworthy.

Jimmy Patton's youngsters played
an uphill fight, hut were outclassed
except for a few minutes in the
second period when they brought
Soiith's score to within one point
of Benson's total. Captain Neiman
and Graham played stellar basket
ball for the Packers.

The lineup:
Benson High, Jn.

F.T. P F. T.F.
Calvert. Ft. F . 4 18
Heckendorf. L, e 4

Gustafson, C (i 4

Rodda (c), R.O.. . n l

Olsoi L. G 0 0

Tol1s II 4 26
South High. 17.

O. F.T. F.F. T.F. Pts.
Graham, H. F. . . 0 fl

Ackerman, L. F. . . n 4

Hill, C 1 ' 1

Emlgh. rt. G o 0

Bernard, L. O 0 0

Nelman (c), R. F. n 4

Grosheck, L. G... 0 0:

Totals S 1 1?
Referees: Vola of South High and

Hitch of Benson. Time of halves, 20
minutes.

Homer Greuenther
Elected Captain

Homer Grucnther, senior at the
Creighton High school, yesterday
was elected captain of this year's
track team. The newly elected cin-

der path leader was a member of
last 'season's team and was one of
the local's best outdoor athletes.

Coach Morarity has 35 men work-
ing out daily for berths on the track
team. A squad will be entered in the
Y. M. C. A. meet, March 19. Dur-
ing the latter part of April, Creighton
will stage an inter-cit- y meet. The
Blue and White "prep" stars will
enter the state meet, which will be
hehl.May 14.

Nebraska Wesleyan
Defeats Corner Team

V
Lincoln. March S. (Special Tele-

gram.) Nebraska Wesleyan de-

feated Cotner university, 21 to"",
here Friday in a hard-foug- gamu
The Coyotes took the first half,
14 to 9. Cotner tied the score soon
after the opening of the second
period, but the Methodists pulled
ahead in the last five minutes of
nlav. Kahn caged live baskets for
Weslevan, while MtPhcrson scored

f lwo goals from ihc floor for Cotner.

Advance Guard of Red Sox
Set Out for Training Camp
Boston, March 5. Hie advance

guard of the Boston Red Sox set
out for the south today with the
comments of fans on the transfer of
Harry Hooper to the White Sox
buzzing in their ears, and without
the company of "Stuffy' Mclnnis.
the holdout first baseman,.

Manager Hugh Duffy headed a
group of three recruits who formed
the nucleus of the team that will
train at Hot Springs. Enroute he
said he expected to have John
Collins, who with Nemo Liebold,
comes to Boston in cxchinge for
Hooper, join the team from hi.
home in rittsfield.

Belgian Billiard Champ
Increases Lead in Tourney

New York, March 5. Edouard
Horemans. Belgian billiard cham-
pion, itlcrcased his lead over Jake
Schafer of San Francisco in their
18-- 2 balk line match, although each
won a block today. The grand totals
are: Horemans, 4.000; Schafer, 3.766.
The match will end tomorrow night.

Bout Is Cancelled.
Cleveland, O.. March 5. The

bout between Battling Or-
tega, western middleweight, and
Bryan Downey of Cleveland, sched-
uled for March 17, at Canton, has
been cancelled, it was announced
today.

Another Six-Da- y Bike Race
Scheduled for Chicago

Chicago, March S. Promoters of
the recent six-da- y bicycle race here
announced plans today for another
contest starting April 2. The race
will be staged at the stockyards

Easterners No Match for
Omahans During Initial

Stanza, Score 17 to 7

AtHalf-Way- .

Cleveland, O., March S. (Special
Telegram.) Creighton defeated St.

Ignatius in their basket ball contest
jhere Friday night, 31 to 23, after a

hard-foug- battle. Without a doubt

Creighton gave the best exhibition
of the passing game seen on St.
Icnatius floor this season, and the
visitors fully deserved their victory.
In the htbt halt, Crcignton simply
outclassed the Saints and finished
the opening period on the long end
of a 17 to 7 count.

The Saints came back ih the clos-- ;
ing stanza and fought desperately
to overcome the Omaha boys' lead,
but the game had been won in the
early part of the contest.

Kearney was the brilliant star for
the Nebraskans, and Wise was also
in the first flight of the victors. For
the Cleveland team Dorsey and
Walsh were in the limelight.
f'relgbton. St. Ignatius.
Wise 1. f .. Walsh
Condon r.f... I. Zucker
Kearney o Blrkbeck
Berry 1. K Dorsov
Vanuiver r. g.'. Turk

Substitute Lovely for Wise, Mulhol-lan- o

for Kearney, Wlchhem for Berry.'

Smith for Birkbeck, Long for Dorsey.

John Muir Elected

President of Omaha

District Soccer Loop

At the annual meeting of the Omahn
District coccer league held last night
at the city hall, officers and plans
for next season were discussed. The
following officers were elected by ac-

clamation for the coming year: John
W. Muir, president; Arthur Saund-

ers, vice president; J. H. Nelson,
secretary and Albert Henderson,
treasurer.

No definite word has yet been re-

ceived as to t'n.? games between the
St. Louis soccer champs which will
be played this month. Players who
will represent the Omaha team
against the St. Louis champions will
be chosen after the game, Sunday
afternoon at Miller park, when a con-

test will be stagt'd between two
picked teams. The game is slated
to start at 3 r. in.

Hawkeye Wrestlers
Win From Huskers

Iowa City, la.. March 5. (Special
Telegram.) The University 'of

Iowa team won from the University
of Nebraska grapplers here Friday
by the score of 27 to 25. The Iowa
wrestlers, who won their matches
outclassed the visitors. All Iowa
victories were by straight falls.

Nebraska scored its points on one
fall and two decisions and a draw.
The 115-oou- match was the only
draw. The outstanding Iowa star
was Sweeney of the 135-pou- class,
who threw Long of Nebraska.

Beatrice High Defeats
Lincoln Squad, 21-1- 5

Beatrice, Neb., March 5. (Special
Telegram.) The local High school
basket bal( team defeated the Lincoln
quintet here tonight in a hard-foug- ht

game by the score of 21 to 15. The
score at the end of the first half was
9 to 5 in favor of the locals. Twice
during the last period of play the
score was tied, once at 9 all and again
at 1 1 all. The guarding of the
Beatrice team puzzled the visitors
throughout the game.

Indians Training Squad
Now Totals 19 Members

Cincinnati, March 5. Advices
from the Cisco. Tex., training camp
of the Cincinnati National leaeuc
base ball team tell of the arrival
there yesterday of Outfielder Den-
nis Williams, Maynard Felix, first
baseinan, and Pitcher Herb Bren-to- n.

This brought the total players
on hand to 19, with 12 absentees.

Canary Also Learns of Debate

Between Two Pickpockets
As to Which Is Better

Man.

" 'You c'n figgcr 'at out fur yeh-self- .'

I sez.
"'En I starts up th' street an' runs

int' Kid Lee.
"'Say,' sez Kid Lee'. 'I jus' heard

a coupla dips arguin' 'bout 'ow good
they is.

" 'One uv th' dips.' sez Kid Lee,
'remarks t' th' other 'at 'e, 'imself, is
one uv th' slickes' pickpockets west
uv Chicago. "Gwan," sez th' other
dip, "you couldn' put y'r han' in th'
Miss'ssippi river wit'out splashin'
water on bot' banks."'"

The Little Date.
The Kid paused and looked at his

watch.
"Well." he said. "I gotta be goin'

t' meet 'at waitress."
"What!" I exclaimed.
"Yeah," retorted the Kid. sticking

out his chest, "she got a good look
r t me in th' police court an' seen wot
a hansoine guy I am. an' w'en I or-

dered prunes fur desert at night at
th' restauran', she smiles an' sez:

"'An' won' yeh 'ave a li'l date?'
"Yeah," concluded the Kid, "we're

goin' t' sec 'at movie, 'Shut Up.

m this division.
Defeated Creighton.

The Bookkeepers trimmed Creigh-
ton several weeks ago at Creighton
bv the score of 20 to '15, while Lin-

coln beat South, 28 to 19 at Lincoln.
The winners of the Norfolk-Gran- d

Island gams will play the winners
of Creighton-Cor.nierc- e mix in the
second round, while the winners ot

v. South-Lincol- n and Auburn-Superi- or

1 contests clash in the next brace ol
V.

games. The quintet emerging' from
the Kimball-Sutto- n game victors

ill play the winners of the Central;
Hastings content and the winner cf
Bayard-Genev- a and the survivor of

vVhe Beatrice-Ur.iversit- y Place battle
, meet in the second round.
'

Play will start at 8 a. m. Thurs-

day on all six of the floors that arc
to te used for the tourney. All
teams that did not draw byes in thi
first round will play Thursday. The
second round of games will be
played Friday and the semi-fina- ls

will be played ,rither Friday after-
noon or evening or Saturday morn-

ing. Finals a all classes will bo
plavcd Saturday afternoon and eve

The Macaroni fo

"Talking about peculiar fights,"
said an old-time- r, "the fight between

Gunboat Smith
,and Boer Kodel
at the old "Forty-fo-

urth street
club in New
York several
years ago
the greatest riot
of grand and
lofty boxing I
ever saw. The
Boer took at
least a dozen
Kcllcrnians. yet
when he wasi.'t
diving and
could remain

BOER
'4'

P.ODEL. on his feet he
gave the Gunner the. worst beating
of his career,
career. - i

"The old Gunner, never very ac
curate in his shooting, was particu
larly wild tins night ana Kodcl kept
pulling men ivj his itaiuica tuiui lit:
had Smith looking like a comic val
cntine. Enraged at the awful cuffing
he was getting from the smaller
n an, Smith kept working his arms
like flails, and every once in a while
he would make connections, with the
result that the Boer would take a
sweet plunge toward the floor.

Boer a Game Guy.
"The count of nine was read over

the Boer so often that the crowd
could not understand how he weath-
ered it all. His gameness and re-

cuperative tendencies were amazing.

At approximately 9:30 o'clock to-

morrow night the fans assembled in

the City auditorium will get a glimpse
of a former champion and a husky
Finn crawling through the ropes and

taking final instructions from Referee
"Sec" Taylor, prior to their sched-
uled finish wrestling match. While
the match itself is not for any title
of any sort, there is plenty of inter-
est brewing because Joe Steelier, a
son of Nebraska and former wearer
of the wrestling crown now resting
on the dome of "Strangler" Lewis,
is to meet John Olin, Finnish champ,
in a finish affair that is sure to be
full of excitement from start to
finish.

In the semi-fin- al match, "Big Bill"
Dristy
.

of Omaha and "Patty" . McGill j

11' xr-- i. i ! : j i
Ol vv lsiicr, .ru., win piuviuc me ten-
ter of attraction. The Wisner grap-pl- er

has been defeating all comers

Syracuse against Teachers' College High.
Beaver Crossing against Waco.
Kenesaw against Wausa.
Palmyra against Farnam.
Clarkson against Danbury.
Cortland against Wllber. '

Class O.
Genoa against Chester.
Blue Hill against Lyons.
McCool Junction asalnst Franklin Acad.
Alma against O'Neill.
Fllley against Papplllion.
Humboldt against Clarke.
Bethany against ChappelJ.
Bloumfleld against Wakefield.

Class- - n.
Nllgh against C'reston.
Culbertson against Stromsburg.
Sutherland against Hllford.
Bladen against Waverly.
Meadow Urove against Wayn.
St. JOdw-ar- against Lexington.
Brainard against Dannebrog.
Craig- drew bye. ,

Class I.
Sargent against Loup City.
HolmesvtHci against Sterling.
Talmadge against St. Paul.
Klmwood against Tobias.
Rock county against Walthil!.
Scribner against Hyancis.
Hardy drew bye.

Class J.
,7ndianola against Oerinr.
Bortrand against Upland.
Western against Howella.
Bartley against Wilcox.
HUdreth against Wymore. ;

Panama against Hickman. I

Belvldere against Burwell,
Benedict drew a bye.

( las K.
Mason City against Greenwood.
Coiad jtgalnst Paxton.
PolU against Madrid.
Adams against Springfield.
Lewlston drew a bye.
Udell aganst Hampton.
Bellovuo against Eagle.
Carroll drew a bye.

Class I..
Mullen against Dawson.
College View against Thomas county.
Valley against Johnson.
Allen against Waterloo.
Ooehner drew a bye.
Princeton against Dorchester. I

Atkinson against Cook.
Cedar Rapids drew a bye.

Class M.
Bokeby against Fort Calhoun.
Clatonla against Steel Cltr.
Trumbull against Marouette.
Alvo against Valparaiso.
Juniata against Utlca.
Itoseland against Perkins county.
Ashland agatnst Firth.
Cathedral High drew a by.

First Squad of White

Stockings Leave for

Spring Training Camp

Chicago, March 5. William (Kid)
Gleason. manager o the Chicago
White Sox, bubbling w ith enthus-
iasm, Friday left with his players for
the training camn at v axanacme,
Tex., to commence the task of re
building the club broken up follow
ing the base ball scandal last year.
In tiie party are tour catctiers, six
pitchers, an int'ieldcr and an out-
fielder.

Gleason was greaily pleased with
the deal announced today in which

Harry Hooper, veteran Boston out-
fielder joined his club in exchange
tor John Collins and Harry Liebold,
outfielders. '

Hooper, who is in California, has
been notified to join the club at the
training camp. The second squad
will leave next week.

Breaks Swim Record.
New Haven, March 5. D. L.

Jones of, Chicago, member of the
Brown University swimming team,
broke the intercollegiate record for
the 100-ya- rd swim in the meet with
Yale Friday night. His time was
5S3-- 5 secouds.

Wilkie Clark Is Appointed
Coach at Colby College

Waterville. Me., March 5. Wilkie
Clark of this city has been ap-

pointed coach of the Colby college
base ball team. He formerly coached
Oregon agricultural college.

AH the wrestlers are m Omaha
and since they arrived the population
of the city has increased by leaps
and bounds. Hundreds of out-of-to-

fans have wired Promoter
Jack Lewis for seat reservations, and
Charlie Frankie, manager of the
Auditorium, reports that the paste
hnsrtc nrp collincr 1ilrf Vint- ralfP

The Stechcr brothers, Joe and
Tony, breezed into town Saturday,
while Olin arrived late last night
from New York.

The biar Finn looks to be in good
condition and if his size and beef
amount to anything, - the Dodge,
Neb., wrestler will have to have his
pet scissors' hold Working double
time to pin the shoulders of the
Finnish champ to the padded sur-

face.

Elks Bowling League
'

i Will Start at Omaha

Alleys This Month

The Elks' bowling league, eight
teams strong, will swing into action
oii the Omaha alleys about the mid-

dle of this month. According to

present arrangements, the league will

bowl its first games on Saturday
night and the remainder on Thursday
evenings.

Each team is limited to two bowl-
ers who have an average of 175 or
better. The eight quintets will be
named after the eight recent exalted
rulers of the lodge. A trophy cup
will be awarded to the team ending
the circuit with the highest average.

Dan Butler. George Kennedv, F.
J. Melchior. W. P. Conklin, W. D.
Lane, Harry Izard, William Bar-

ron and C. J. Cain will captain the
teams.

A meeting of the "Bills" will be
held at the Omaha alleys Sunday
morning at 11 o'clock. Dan Butler
is president of the league' and Carl
J. Cain is secretary.

j

fitYA 111 W II

OvPr Porn Normal Five
Peru, Neb.. March 5. (Special

Telegram.) In one of the hardest-foug- ht

Nebraska conference basket
ball games ever played or the Peru
Normal floor, the locals Friday lost
to the Doanc college squad of Crete,
Neb., by the. 'snore of 14 to 16. From
start to finish the contest was hard
fought, close guarding and good
teamwork featuring.

li'l date. It's wit' Sheriff Mike
Clark, fur 30 days.

" 'But,' sez th' judge w'en I'm
'bout t' take th' count, 'after lookin'
over th' complainin' witness, 1 don'
knows I blames yeh. Y're dis-

charged.'
4"Fn th judge calls th' complain-i- n'

witness up an' starts whisperin'.
You c'n figgcr th' res' out fur ych-scl- f.

Hears They Chew.
"Them wimmin is sure pecul'ar.

But some uv 'cm is gettin' t' be

reg'lar fellers these days. Along
wit' their vOTtnl some uv 'em is
sniokin' ogarets an' one uv 'em at
leas' is cussin' somcthin' turrible.
She did 'at t' me th' other day w'en
I nearly got run over by th' auto
w'ich she wuz drivin. An' Kid
Long tells me 'at e's 'eard all th'
sosiety janes is takin' up chewin'
t'bacco. Oh them wimmin is get-

ting t' be reg'lar fellers.
"W'ere I got cussed by one uv

fhem wimmin happened right close
t' w'ere Dudley is at Sixteen an'
Farnam an' I stops t' look at Dud-Ic- y

an' I gets dizzy an' I walks over
an' 1 sez, 'Dudley; they don' let them
sax'phone players an' nobody else in
this 'ere town stan' up an' do no wig-gli- n

an' I think I'm doin' yeh a
kin'ness w'en I sugges' 'at you buy
a chair.'

" '.Wot's 'at?' sex Dudley. .

I
.a

Shephard (c), F " (
Green, If 21
Ahern, f ft

Boyd, F 0
Ines C... 1

V
Wlllowmack, I)

Woodward, Gi. 1 2

Currle, G...... 0 1

White. G 1 ft

Total 5 4 I
Referee: lledsea (Larlniouth.

Fontenelle Golf

Club Holds Confab
j .

Plans for the formation of the
Fontenelle Golf club were discussed
at a meeting of the members held
last night at the office of Park Com-
missioner Falconer at the city hall.
More than 20 members were present.

John McTaggart was chosen tem-

porary chairman of the organization
and Bob Malcolm, temporary secre-
tary. Verne Chatelin, W. E. Dough-
erty and Phillip C. Kendall were ap-

pointed to draft the constitution and
bylaws which will be submitted for
adoption at the next meeting to be
held Friday night at Falconer's of-

fice.

"Battling" Ortega Wins.'
New York March 5. "Battling"

Ortega of California received the
judge's decision over Frank Car-bo- ne

of New York, after a
bout Friday. Ortega weighed 155

pounds and Carbone 158.

HIGH$CHL
BASKETBUL
Hliieliill I.elon, Gfl; I planil 13.
I'nJand, Neb., March 6. (Sperl&M II

was erroneously reported that Upland de-

feated the niuehlll Region loam SO te
29. The real wore for this mm. ehowi
that the Uluehillera won 66 to 12.

Fairfield, So; Franklin Academy. 21.
Fairfield, Neb.. March 6. (Special. )

The Fairfield quintet won over tha stroni
Franklin academy five here, 3 to 24
This la the third straight win for Fair- -'
field.

Ravenna, 6S; St. Faul, S.
Havenna, Nab., March 6. (Special.)

Ravenna made a track meet out of lt
frame with the St. Paul basketeers her
and outplayed them. 68 to 3. Ravenna
has von IS out of 17 schoduled games.

Grand Island. 4; York, tl.
York. J, Neb., March i. (Special.

Island closed Its season uy defeat-
ing Yorlt, 46 to 21.

Albion, 31; Klein, 10.
Albion, Nib.. March 6. (Special. 1

Albion closed Its season at home, by wal-
loping Ela-tn- , SI to 10. The game was
evenly contested durlne the last period.

(.eneta. 29: Tret, IS.
Crete, Neb., March 6. (Special.)

Geneva High won ovtr Crete here. 20 to
18, In a fast game. The result was in
doubt until the final whistle.

I

Shenandoah, St; Clearfield. 18.
Claxlnda, Ja., March b. (Uperlal.

Shcnnandoah trimmed Clearfield at Clar-in-

hefora a large crowd. 8 to 3. Th
Shenandoah girls' quintet won from the
Malvern girls, 21 to 5.

Stromsburg. 23; Pat id ( iljr. IS.
Stromsburg, Neb.. March b. (Special.
Stromabcrg defeated the liavld City

quintet here. 23 to 16. The Stromsbure
grade school boys deflated th Tolk
graders, 16 to S,

Farnam's Record.
Farnam. Neb.. March 6. (Special.)

Farnam High school has won 12 out ot
the 16 scheduled gamea this season, hav-
ing wins over the Kustla, Elwond. Bert-ran-

Maywood. Lexington. Bartley and
Gothenburg quintets. Farnam has scored
423 points to llfl opponents 276. McXickle.
Greenlee and Busa are the stars ot the
team.

(heetrr High 4. Iris.
Chester, Neb., Msrch f. (Special.)

The Chester High school girls' basket
ball five holds the enviable record of not
being deieated In three years. This season
the Chester gtrla hold wins over the llub-bel- l,

Dlller, Red Cloud. Franklin, Hardy.
Belvldere-- . Heshler, Nelson. Superior and
Narka, Kansas girls' quintets. Kvcry out
of the li scheduled games played (tin
aeason were on by good scores. The
Chester girls scored points to their
opponents 121. Py virtue ot their unde-
feated season the Chester girls team
claims the championship of the state, and
will competa with ony other claimants lor
this honor.

"In the sixth round Smith struck
out blindly his long left arm
and connected with the Boer's jaw,
and the latter turned a complete
somersault, landing flat in the mid-
dle ot the floor. Hundreds of spec-
tators could not figure how Rodcl
could come through after that
punch, and hurried for the exits.

However, Mr. Rodel did scram-
ble to his feet before the count of
10. Then followed a wild scram-
ble by the spectators to get back
into the clubhouse, but many who
threw away their seat coupons had
to cool their heels outside.

Draw Verdict Just.
"The last three rounds were just

a succession of wild heaves and
continued flops, but while Rodel
could keep his pins he everlasting-
ly walloped Smith. At the end a
draw would have been the proper
verdict had one been rendered.
Every one of Rodel's falls came as

j the rcsu,t of a hardi carnest punch."

Kansas Posts Forfeit
Milwaukee, Wis., March 5.

Rocky Kansas yesterday posted $500
as a forfeit to insure his appear-
ance for his scheduled bout
with Richie Mitchell here next
Wednesday night.

Lodgepole, 41; Illg Springs, !1.
Lodgepole, Neb., March 4. (Special.)

In a fast game of banket ball played
here the local quintet defeated the Big
Springs' squad by the score ot 41 to 21.
It was the last game of the season for
the Lodgepole team.

9
ger, today, if them grave diggers
'adn' lcf 'is lef foot stickin' up outta
th' groun' by mistake an' a wood-

pecker come 'leng an' took a few
pecks at Gink's big toe, w'ich makes
Gink cuss so loud they wuz 'fraid
'e'd wake th' dead an' so they dug
'im up.

" 'At wuz a pecul'ar case arright.
but pecul'ar thln's are 'appenin'
quite frequen' an' one happens t
me th' other day w'en I wen' in a
rcstauran'. TV waitress wot
comes ' take my order is a wcry
good lookin' waitress.

"' Girlie,' I sez, sociable like, 'bring
m some fake turtle soup, some
beans, a wery ten'er juicy li'l steak,
some rolls, an after 'at I'll take a
li'l date.

"An' I waits an' waits an' wonners
w'ere wuz th' soup w'en in comes
a cop.

"'There's 'at fresh thin'l' sez th'
waitress. 'There's 'at fresh thin'
wot's tryin' t' pull 'at ol' stuff on
me 'bout a li'l date.' v

Starts Whispering. t
"An' I don' know 'ow long I'd

'a' stayed in th' jail house if Joe
th' Jake 'adn' come' down an' get
me out on bail.

"Th' nex' mornin' I 'xplains t'
th' judge 'at Lallers. mus' 'ave a
li'l date wit" mv meals.

'"It's right after breakfas now,'
scz th' judge, 'so I'll give yeh ycr

Affair of the Heart Lands the Canary Kid in Jail He Gets Out and Tells

True Story Ahout Gink Fowler and Discusses the New Woman and Her Ways

ning.
To Provide Entertainment.

Plans have practically been com
pleted lor caring for the 2,000 ath-
letes who will be in the city for the
tournament. The State University
Y. XL C. A. committee in charge of
housing states that it has secured
rooms for ail players by obtaining
the use of many private hontts and
iraternity houses.

There will be entertainment for
players in the evening when they-ar-

not in games. The university players
will stage a one-a- ct skit for the bene-
fit of the visitors. Motion pictures of
Nebraska foot ball games will be
shown.

The entries have zeen classified as
follows:

Class A.
Norfolk against Cirand Island.
Creighton L'nl. High against Omaha

Commerce.
Omaha South against Lincoln.
Auburn against Superior.
Kimball Co. against Sutton.
Omaha Central against Hastings.
Tiayard against Ueneva.
Beatrice against University Flace.

( last .

North Platte against Fremont.
'lay Center against Seward.

Kidney against Nebraska City.
Alliance against Stanton.
Geneva Indiana against Stat Farm.
I'lattsmouth: against Uothenburg.
Benson against Columbus.
central City against Wahoo.

Clan C.
Aurora against Exeter.
Arlington against Scottsbluff.
Peru Training against Friend.
Dewltt s gainst Shickly.
Schuyler against Newman Grove.
Litchfield against Tllden.
r.avenna against Havelock.
Crete against York.

Class D.
Mlnden against Deshler.

. Crawford against Oshkosh.
Randolph against GUtner.

. Alexandria against Shelton,
Elgin against West Point. ,
Osceola against Dunbar.

dk Arisley agalast David City.
Broken Bow against Wlsner.

eta e.
Harvard against Fairmont.
Odar Bluffs against North Bend.
Hooper against Franklin,
ilcCook against Hebron. '
Atnsworth against Otoe.
Oretna against Ord.

- Albion against Fairfield. ,

Campbell against Pierce, i
I lam F.

Nelson against Edgar,
t Curtis Aggie, again Stella.

The Kid's Arguments Fail to
Convince Police Judge, But

Something Else
Docs. '

By H. R. HARRIS.
"Say," exclaimed the Canary Kid,

"tlv othe,r day I pick up th' Bee an'
I reads on th' sportin' page a piece
wot Bugs Baer, the manager of
Gink Fowler puts over on Wag,
yer sportin' editor, an' in this 'ere
piece it tells 'bout a fight I never did
'ave wit Gink.

"Now I Avanna put ni'self right
b'fore the fans by tellin' wot reely
did 'appen. Y'know I might get a
match in Omaha sometime an' I don'
wan' the boys' t' think 'at a bum
like Gink Fwlrr ever had a chanct
wit' me in no kin' uv a fight. '

Carried- - Out by Ankles

"I wii'Veh t' put in th' paper 'at
th' only bout 1 ever 'ad wit' Gink
Fowler wuz i a saloon an' 'at after
th' seventeenth roun' Gink wuz car-
ried out by 'is ankles an' buried
fur dead.

"An, you'd never be hearin no
loud talk by 'at Bugs Baer, 'is mana- -

'


